"The Real World" Seminar Series for Juniors/Seniors
(important topics you should know before you graduate)

WHEN: The 2nd Wed. of Every Month
WHERE: Nevins Theatre—Powell Campus Center
(Start Time : 12:20)
(Bring your lunch, questions, & writing utensil because you’re going to want to take notes !!!)

(September 8th, 2010)
Managing your Debt- New Banking Laws, Credit Card Debt , & Credit Score
*Nancy Williamson, CEO—Serv U Credit Union

(October 13th, 2010)
Renting an Apartment—Leasing Issues & Rights/ Budget Your Rent/Landlords
*Shaune Henry, Associate Broker/GRI—Lang Agency Real Estate

(November 10th, 2010)
Car Buying—Incentives for New Grads / Pros & Cons of Buying vs. Leasing
*Gary Harwood, Vice President—Maple City Dodge

(February 9th, 2011)
Employment—Salary Negotiations, What not to put on Social Networks
*Jill Crandall, Internship/Co-Op & Nancy Williams, Recruiting Coordinator—CDC

(March 16th, 2011)
Living The “Real” City Life—Transition from AU graduation to living in the Big Apple
*Alumni Jessica Webster—07’ & Seth Richard—04’

(April 13th, 2011)
Insurance—Auto, Life, Medical, Renters Policies, Why do I need them??
*Steve Peck, Commercial Agent—Ryan Agency